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B. F. SUIIWEIER,
inrroa asb ropirrcR.

Mocxt Etna, is in blast.
Bissuas, is no Jew, but be will

have none of the American bog.
Kansas has more than two million

sheep within Lcr bordor.
Sitttxg Bj.il, has consented to be-

come a reservation Indian.
Thi winter i3 about orr, and the

Indiana are about ready for fight.
Tins Irish are disturbing th Brit-

ish by their djnamite fitatt man ship.
Canada is expecting a large num-

ber of emigrants from England the
coming snmratT.

The Irish L-ui- Leaguers will hold
a conTention in Philadelphia, begin-
ning April 2S, 1831

A HrsnxGDOs man, has been pnt
in jail, in default of bail, for ning
cancelled postage stamps.

Thb so called Indpendorts of
Rhode Island, Lave rimjinatcd ex
JoTernor Spragnn, for Governor.

Lvst Wednesday, Kate A. Judd,
living at Newport It I , as eenter.e-- d

to 25 years inirrifw.ment for ar-

isen.
The Government has abont oce

hundred oases to try at Charleston,
Sonth Carolina, far violation of the
United States election laws.

The cashier, and the paying teller
of tie ?eco3d Natocal Dank at M.
Paul Juan., l.ave gone wrong. A

large Mim of money of the bank is
missing.

Moorv and Sauker, have been in
Ireland thn t winter holding
meetings !aong the Irih. Holy
father what an awakening among the
shilVir people.

GovEr.Non Bm.Et, of Idass., walk-

ed ont of t'.ie C!iambor to
court in Boston, to defend a distil-

lery. Tho tsmperancs people down
east are siying intemperate thing
about th-- i jrSrermi for that at.
! . Th- - rnui-?r- , of a Montgomery, Ala.,
"bank, nsd $7,00 . of the bank

. monev to suS-a'a- te with, an 1 nw
he is in the hinds of the law. There
are a g-- " 1 ninny bank cashiers going
wrong these

Tee Phi'-idelphi- Times says :

There ls no doubt that thi- is a
free country Dnringthe past three
vears there liav.--i been two mnrders
a day md twn executions a week.
Evidently Fopiethingis the matter
with ths law.

Tin: nnti-fre- s pass bill his passed

third rea ling in the State Senate.

Some reformer nrghfc oftc--r an.l ad-

vocate tho passage of a law, forbid-in- g

the giving cf bread to tramps,
!ecam it might inrl.icn'-- e or brihe

the tramp in his favor.

Tm government lias
a de-re- e, prohibiting the impor-

tation of American hog, r swine.
.Trwt so Mr. Germ-m- . It is "ut :or
tat, if TC-.- J kill my dog I'll kill your
cat" Now let tho Americans stop
the importation of German wine.

IVnnsyl-ai- ii Railroad Com-

pany needs more room in ILirrisburg,
end bus purchased all the houses

and ground on the south hide of Mar-

ket street, from Grace aenue to the
tracks. This will reccssitate the re-

moval of abont or.e La ml rod bo;us.

St : the members of the L
to be troubled about

Duke. tl.ev profess to fear, that if

he is not admitted to a scat, that it

will be a rrcln.t to ev!n-l- ot.er
members at some fat'ir time. To

for latino ue ;make it a precedent
future casts rhould bo like t:iat of

Pukes. Hale him cut, and tavo the
Stste a

The Mormons have employed

Jrr to defend them

art ion ns Congresa has taken, has
b'-c- a bv Judge ilvk as im
i.onst-tt-ti.-.r.f- 'The Judje took a

hoartv high at Pittsburg tr.e oir.rr
when tol (hut

turn fae
the paviour of poygamy.

Is the 1 ir--- towns in this country,

msnv of thc Irish on St Patricks
Dnv'gavo evident manifestation of
the'ir approval of the dynamite state
,,v.,' that is poin? on in Great

Rritiin1 Amricanrt a. a rnlo how- -

ever, ara disgusted with tne
i
pe

i
ml

that will report to powaur aim uj"
mite to blow up houses, ships a:iu

railroad trains, to the destruction of

innocent people in time of peace.

Tna North American, has
.: o ..f ti.n new tariCf. Al- -

though thv new tarid" is many
highlv pretective of domestic;

interests, there appears to be a well-founde- d

belief that it will in-

crease the aggregate imports of for-

eign goods well as the national

revenues. In fact it will benefit both

the merchant and the manufacturer,

and therefore its operation will dif-

fuse general proepuritT- -

A citizen of New York, had a pri-

vate play or theatrical in his house

for tho entertainment of friends.

An officer with more impudence t

common sense, arrested the citizen

for not having a license to conduct a

show. The citizen was speedily re
leased, when it appeared that his

show was not for pay, but for the
entertainment of his. friends. The
officer that inada the arrest, it is

said looked as if bad been shot
at and missed," another feeling might

,rm liim. bv dismissing him

from the that would be the
way to serve officials, that poke their
noses into private amurs.

Ths Middletown, New York lier-.nr- .

cir A ladv residing in thi?

village, "the mother of a bright little
boywas talking to him the other
night, just she was putting him to
bed, about the efficacy of prayer,

told him that he would ask God

for anything that he particularly ae-K- h

had no doubt his request
onld be ffrantod. The littla follow

Vnfilt at his mother's knee and pray
ed God to send him fifty little sisters

Tr1 rno Vinn dred little brothers. The
finished, for the

mother, aghast at the prospect of
.o; her house turned into an or

phan asylum, lifted the boy to his

feet and tncktd him into led without
a nnneeesBors- - rMnv.

The New York Independent says :
Governor Cleveland, pardoned a man
ont of Auburn State Prison, on the
express condition that he shall ab-

stain from the use of all intoxicating
liquors for five year3 from the date
cf the pardon. Rum had been the
canse of his downfall from respecta-
bility ; and the Governor, knowing
this fact, thought it expedient to ap-
pend total abstinence for five years
as a condition of his paidon.

"The bill pending before the Cali-
fornia legislature in regard to the
plea of insanity in murder cases
would, if a law, tend to prevent bo-
gus ploas of insanity. The party
making the plea is to be examined
first in regard to it, and, if declared
sane, then to ba tried for murder,
and, if declared insane, then to be
6hat tip in a lunatic asylum for life,
nnless his sanity at the time of the
crime should be established, and, in
this evert, he is at on"e to be tried

murder. False pleas of insanity
under such a law would seldom, if
ever, be made."

Tes four young men, that Dukes
of Fayette county, charged with hav-

ing improper relations with the young
lady that he defamed, are ont in
sworn stateiiiort thiit all that he
Dukes said abont improper relation-
ship is not true, and yet some mem-
bers of the Legislature profess to
fear to exclude Dukes as a member,
because of the precedent it will make.
That is just th9 kind of a precedent
the Legislature should make to ex-

clude a se.lncr and proposer of
abortion, a !i;r, end a murderer. It
would be tho linit tiling tho Legisla-
ture h.s d':ie to p?:t i;slf on record
cgainst fuc'j psople.

"Tke following is Hon Casslus U.
Clay's theory, on th relation tba
forests hir to floods and droughts.
He Ffirs : "If the clouds from the
Gn'.f are stripped of their water be--

.'ore thev re.'cn Kentuckv, thrrs is
drought : if thj are stili wet, and
are not strn;-- by cool winds from
the North, and there are no forests
to cool them, they pass on and there
is fdill drought." Mr. Clay declares
further that which are cool
in the warmest weather, lower the
temperature by tbeir constant evap-
oration ; a cool current from the for-

est area striking the rain clouds pre-
cipitates the water. "Where the for
ests are destroyed the rain cloud
pass nlng without distributing their
cordants.

L?.:kot, is a good deal apofcon of j

in tho Bible. Htre is something of a
recent date, relative to that dreaded
disease. San Francisco, S'ai-e- h 21.
The Commercial Advertiser, of Hoa-nolul- u,

referring, to reports of the
general spread of leprosy in Hawaii,
says ; "The districts of Waduk,
Waikee, Makawaa and Clspalakna,
of the Is'and of Wanai, comprising
an area of 3'JO sonaro miles of the
most dsns&lv poonlufced portion of
tho kingdom with 10.000 iuhabff anta, j

hsvebrn thoron-hl- v searched for
by the Board of Health. 23 !

native fii:d no foreign lepers were !

found There are tn foretgn !ep6r? j

at th leper settlement at Molokai,
moKt of whom contracted the disease'
by I'xentionMieFs.

I'avktte county has not yet recov-
ered fiom the excitement of the
Dukes-Nut- t shooting, till it is again
plunged into an other excitement
which is told by t'dgraph, as follows:
Uskwtown, March 21. John Kane,
s leader of the 2Io)lie ilaguires of
Fayette county, was this evening
pierced with four balls from a pistol
in tho hands of Superintendent F.
C. Keighly, of the Youngstown Coke
Work, four miles from here. Kane
had lateiy been discharged for or-

ganizing a force of striking miners
and driving new men ont'of the pits,
lie whs also ordered to leave the-hous- e

he occupied, which belonged
to tho comrwnv. aI.:s so cnnie;! i

i. i," .1,;. ., i t.':i,i i,f..nut ana ii on. ine

dav l the Mormons are(, anJ cnt,.rei a storp?
offering special prayers for as j rt.newed Llg old trouble

in
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and yesterday came l uiontown
and jrot drunk. Tills afternoon he
enter-..- the court and threatened
Cov.gref-sma- Boyle, who bad proso
cuts I him for tb murder of Miurice
lle.ilv, but was ejected from the
court bv an oSk-cr-. Ha then return- -

with Kt'igbJy. Tho superintendent
told him t--i get away, but Kane press-
ed him and f uved him ino a corner,
at the saxao time attempting to draw
a revolver, but Kcighly, qmckly dMsv
a pistol and fired four shots into his
b ,.lv, one passing clear through.
Keighly theu came town and de
livered himself up. Great excite-
ment prevails, and it is feared an
outbreak may occur. Eane wr.s one
of the men arrested for the murder
of Maurice Healy, at D.iubar, but
was afterward released.

Two Boston girls paid their way
through college by doing washing and
ironing during their evenings.

The youthful color, b?autv and lustre are
gradually lestortd to gray hair by Farter's
Hair Balaam.

Tabor, of 'olorado, was a Senator
for six weeks and his expmisns during
that period were more than $10,000.

In Union township, Lawrence eoun
ty, James Young, a 10 year old boy,
thought it would be funny to frighten
his little sister by snapping a cap upon
an old shotgun that was pointed to-

ward her. It was loaded, and inflicted
injuries which will prove fatal.

Stephen Ward accidentally fell upon
a circular saw at Greenfield, Washing
ton county, on ednesday, and bia
body was nearly cut in two.

Boley, agd 12 years, was
married to a lumberman named I bom
as Donley a few weeks ago, near Pine
(irove Furnace, Cumberland county.
The other day, white the young wife
was filling a lamp, an explosion occur-
red and she was burned to death.

A Cairo (Egypt) letter says the false

prophet has been the cause of 400 wom-

en being divorced from their husbands
and tbat during the past three years he
has become the father of fifty
children. He has acquired suob an
ascendency oyer the sterner sex that
injured husbands have begen to re-

marry divorced wives, and now consid-

er sentimentality or flirtation between
tho prophet and tbeir own spouses s
mark of divine favor.

My husband had drunken habits he could
not overcome until Parker's Ginger Tonic
took sway his thirst for stimulants, restor
ed bis energy of mind and give him strength
to attend to bu"c--,f!r'n:-tf- Ltlv.

ITEMS.
A handsome opera bouse is to b

built at Huntingdon.
The severe winter baa crippled the

apple orc-hard- about Des Moines, Iowa.
During the month of February there

were 1,500,000 cigars sold ia Leban-
on county.

Many oolored persons living in Den-

ver, frightened by Wiggias, have join-

ed the church.

William Luts and wife, of Harris-burg- ,

have just celebrated the sixty-secon- d

anniversary of their marriage.
The distance of the earth from the

sun, as given by the reduction ef the
eoutaet observation of the transit of
Venus, by the British expeditions, is
93.30U.000 miles.

The rainfall thus far in California
has been very light, and fears are en-

tertained that unless there are plenti-
ful showers the wheat and barley crops
will be almost a total failure.

The cultivation of tho oyster is rap-

idly growing in favor in Prance, and
is said to be quite profitable. There
are now over 40,000 oyster parks
averaging half an aare each in size.
The oysters sell at five or six eeots a
dozen.

Mrs. Charles Horn, ths wife of a
tramp, was assaulted ia a woods near
Manheim, Lancaster county, by Charles
Loueh, another tramp, and during the
souffle the woman's clothing took fire,
causing injuries whioh will result fa-

tally. Longh was arrested.
A dispatch from Hamburg says ths

nitire.nn of northern Hrki eonntv bars

u. neen psstea, ata
to

to

Mary

over

j
! m,nifati1 trAie Hijannrnral nf the

Dukes murder trial by hanging the
twelve jurymen in aSgies.

William Keok, of Salisbury, Lehigh
county, some weeks age traded cows,
and subsequently was much hurt to find
that the fine long tail of the eow which
fell to him had been splioed near ths

'root.
Five borse thieves were captured

near Kittanning, Armstrong eounty,
this State, a few days ago. They be
longed to an organised band of thieves

nd counterfeiters.
Near the village of Cameron, in

Cameron county, there live ten farmers
whose farms join one another. These
ten farmers have ten babies whoss ages
do not vary more than three weeks,
one from another.

Minneapolis has ereeted the tallest
electric mast in the country It is sur- -
mnnntpil hv piffht llfrhta. narh nf 4000

JIft r It u;httt the most dan.
gorons parts of the eity, and anywhere
within a radius of one mile diffuses
light enough to enable ono to tell ths
tioi9 at night by bis watch.

George Washington Dake, an old
man, died in a hut located in a lonely
wood near Kaston on Monday. Near-
ly fifty years ago be was discarded by
a young lady, and since then bas lived
as a hermit.

ltat poison in pop-cor- n nearly popped
a wuaia ismiiy in ooster, u.

A Groenhnsh, N. Y., man Bhot bis
own leg in firing at a supposed ghost,
FrQm Vindicator,

.Sfl eakin of ithntI r. o " 0
friend torn us a tew days ago of an in
stance in South Georgia, in which an
alligator was caught, his month closed
aod his jaws bolted tcgethar with iron
bolts so the mouth could not be open-
ed. The alligitor was then returned to
his native element and allowed to re-
main trilboct food. Four years after he
was recaptured. He was not only alive
but bad grown tnnch larger (ban when
tarn before, aid his month still closed
with the iron bolts.

From the Owcnhoro Monitor.
A rirfieulins circumstanco was

brought to light at one of the distiller-
ies recently. A billy goat mounted a
whisky barrel, on the platform in front
of the warehouse, oa which a tax-pai- d

revenue stamp valued t $37.80 had

dixtillrr had to forward to Washington
his warehouse receipt with an affidavit,
asking for a dupii.:ate stamp, with the
indorsement upon it, "Billy goat ate it
off."

From the Alta California
A log gun mauo at MarysviIIe is

splitting logs in the heavy timber coun-

try in a fourth of the time and at a
great saving of expense. It is of steel,
two and a hslf inches in diameter, one
inch boro and twelve inches long. Aa
auger thread is turned on the outside
for two inches from the muzxle. It is
charged with one-hal- f pound powder,
then screwed into the butt of the log,
when the gunner lights it by a fuse
and retires from danger.

The house cf Duncan Doles, a mile
north of Byer's station, Ohio, was
burned on Monday night, March 17th.
Mr. Doles, who was niuety-eig- years
old, occupied the house alone. When
the fire bad partly subsided, the neigh-

bors found the dead body of Doles un-

der a bed with a rope around the neek.
This not being bis usual bed-roo- it
is thought be was strangled bv rebbers
and bidden under the bed and tbe bouse
then set on fire. A considerable quan-

tity of gold and silver eoin and some
melted monev were found in the ssh- -

es. Mr. Doles had a large amount of
monev about the house and leaves a
large estate. -

A queer incident of jail life is nar
rated by a despatch from Easton un
der date of March 21, as follows : Last
night Marcus Prime, colored, confined
in a cell on tbe second tier of tbe
Northampton county jail, disrobed.
squeezed himself through a window
heretofore deemed too small to pass
any human body, ascended to the roof,
dressed himself and, walking to the
front of the building, fastened a blank
et to tbe top of the wall and began to
descend. Tbe distance was fifty feet.
The blanket gave way and Prime fell
over forty feet, but managed to crawl
out of tight and finally reached bis
bouse, some distance away, suffering
great agony in his feet and lega So
severe were his paint that be became
disheartened and sent for a policeman
and delivered himself up. His escape
had not been noticed at the jail. Tbe
window through which he passed was
six inches high and eighteen inches
wide. His body was niuoh scratched
by contact witb the sides of tbe win
dow.

Wc usnallv leave it to doctors to recom
mend medicines, but Parker's Ginger Ton
ic bas been so useful in our family in re
lieving sickness and;suflVring that ws can
not say too much in its prahe. Salem Ar-

gus.

ISubscriba for the Seniccf and Republ i
in the eonn'y,

Methods or Keeping W strati
Employed. In tne Far Hortb.
I resobed borne oa tbs 13tb, tba

coldest weather I experiensed ou the
trip being ou the 13'.b, wbea, about
two boars before sunrise, tbs thertnom-ete- r

idicated fifty-thre- e degrees Fab-reobe- it.

That day I made a journey
of twenty-fiv- e aailes, riding most of the
wsy on the sledge, and at no time dar-

ing that day did I feel uncomfortable,
the highest ths thermometer reaebed
being fifty degrees Fahrenheit, and 1

might bere ssy tbst I really enjoyed
the whole trip. I attribute this almost
wholly to the Esquimaux reindeer
clothing and eonitaat living ia a snew
igloo like the natives whirs the tern
perature is never above freeaing, and
generallp ten to fiftaen degress below
that point. 1 do not believe and my
belief ia cod fir mi d by the written ac-

counts of others that any arctic voy-

agers, boused in warm abips as tbsir
base, and olad in the sioal aretie suits
of explorers, eoold stand aanh a jour-
ney without more or lera material dis-

comfort. Once only did 1 learn ths
lesson of caution. 1 took off my right
mitten in attempting to get a shot at a
pasciog reindeer, the wind blowing
stiffly in my face, and she tberaometer
37 degrees Fanreubeit, when the per-
sistent refusal of the fr-j-

gen-luc- k

to work perfectly kept my hand expos-
ed muoh longer than I had intended.
When I attempted to uae it sgaia it
seemed paralysed, and iooking at if, I
noticed that the skin was as white aa
marble. Toolooah, who waa bfnule me,
notieed it at the same time, and with
an Innuit exclamation of surprise, has-
tily defiling bia mittens, praxped it be-

tween big warm handi. and then held'
it againet bis atill warmer body under
bis ooo-l- e tab, cr Esquimaux cost. i

resumed its functions, and althongh j

1 fell lor tome time as though 1 was
holding on to a hornet's nest, i exper-
ienced no more serious results than a
couple of ugly-looki- blisters where
the iron of the gun bad come ia eon-tac- t

with the bare band. Ths reindeer
escaped. As the reindeer clothing is
the warmest in the arctic, so it makes
the warmest bedding, two large kiis
made into a long, coffin-lik- e bag erj
the ba:r side in, being a nuffijieiit pro--

teotion in the coldest weather when in
a properly eonstmcted leloo. When'
the first severe cold came at North j

Hudson Bay I was sleeping under a
blanket and two fine bcffslo robes,
which I found, as the thermometer
sink below 30 degrees to 40 de-

grees Fahrenheit, to be inadequate to
secure comfort, uutit I proenred a rein-

deer sleeping bag, weighing not half aa
much, after which cold nights were no
longer to be dreaded The robe of the
American bison seems under the least
provocation to beonmo dump, and then
freezes a stiff as a piece of sole leather

Tbe Good Old Way.
John Mann had a wile who waa kind and

true
A wife who loved him welt ;

Sho cared for the bouse and tbeir obit j

child;
But if the truth I mr.at tell.

She fretted and pined becauie John waa

poor
And his business was alow to pay 5

But he only said, when she t.i!ked of chinas
"We'll atick to the good old way !"

She saw her ne:gho-r- s were gniwing rich,
And dwelling in hon.iss grand ;

That tho waa living in poverty,
With wealth npon every hand ;

And she urged her huabmd to upeeuWte, j

To risk hie earniaga at play ; j

Bat he only said, "My aeareat wife,
HVII stick to the good old way."

For he knew that the money that' quickly
got

Is the money that's quickly Its t ;

And the money taut stiys is llio money
eirni d.

At honest endearor's cost.
So he plodded along in his honeM stylo.

And he bettered himselt eich day,
And he only said to bi fretful wife,

'TVell slick lo the ;ood eld way."
And at last there rsnte terrible crash.

When bejrgtry, want and shame
Came down on the homes of their wealthy

frivnds,
Wbile John's remained the same ;

For he bail no deots and ht gave no trust,
'My motto is this," he'd say

'It's a charm against panics of every kind
Tis stick to the good old way.

And his wife looked round on the little
bonse

That was every nail their own,
And sho aoked forgivene;s of honest Jobn-- J

For the peevish mistrust she hid shown,.'
But he only said, as her ieartul lace,

L'poa his shoulder lay,
"The good old way is the best way wi'e; .

We'll stick to the good old way-- "

.V. Y. Ledjer.

From the Missouu Republican
An odd thing occurred uer lsL

gow the other day Au otter was ac-

cidentally caught in a dip us bj
Ueotgs Uose, abont bait a mile beiow
the Hurricane. The otter was uuder
water when tbe net struck tnui said be
came so entangled iu the means as to
be unable to tree himsell. iws pull
ed on the net until be saw wtitt be Had

caught and then held (he otr uuaer
water until it was drowned. It proved
to be a magnificent Hpecnuea, tueasuf
ing ten teet troui tip to tip. liose oid
the pelt for ?1U.

Valuable Seal Estate, at Private
Sale.

The undersigned t.dirs Ibr aile, a tract ol
One Hundred Acres, of laud more or lese,
on which there is a large 3 lOAE LnV

iu repair and good
BANK.-UAK- aud out, buildings aud a
UU1ST-M1L- L three stories nigh, the two
lower stories of a bleb are atone, and the
third Iraiue, witb three run ol good lieueb
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, aud gearing uearly uew through-
out, with excellent water power. ire
land is good I arm bind, and iu a good ala'.a
ot cultivation. Tbe null has au excclwat
country trade.

Tliia is a very desirable prop rty ana is
sit rutted one mile andoue-fourt- h north-we-

of McAlistervilte Juuiata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterv&e Pa.,
or Jerumiab Lyons, Millliutown Pa., or
John K. Stuitb, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

The DWELL1XG HOCSE now occupied
by Mrs. F. C. Patterson at Acadcmia. Tbe
house is conveniently arranged, and pleas-
antly located. It contains eight rooms,
with cellar, garret and pantries. It is with
in two minutes wait ot tbe Presbyterian
church, and convenient to milt, store and
schools. It has a good sized garden, largo
cistern and For terms and fur-
ther par'jcvilars, address

Mss.F.C. PATTHR.SOX,

k Acidemia, fa.

Executor's Kotlce.
Letters Testamentary cm the estate of

Michael B. K ankle Ute ol Tutcarora twp.,
Juniata county, F., doceaj.-- d having been
granted tn due form of U to tba under-
signed residing in McCoyville. All peraons
knowing thenuelrea indebted to said dece-
dent please will make immediate pay meat
and those barir.g cuims will peeut theca
properly Aathiuiicated lor Settlement, to

W. C. LAIRD,
March Executor.

CAtTTIOlt XOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned

tiithing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crowing held, or in any olLer
way traspaaaiag on the Unda ol the under-
signed

J. S. Kisspf.

to coxsiiiirims.
Tae advertiner haviug bees permanently

cared ol that dread e, CoitauuiptioD,
by a aimple remwiy, ia anii to make
known to bia fellow-aufVrr- ibr mrn l
cure. To all who desire it, fin aiii acuil
copy ef the pruscripiion used, (free of
charge,) wlih the direciiune lur g
and Using the aauie ahirb tiiey will and a
aura Ci lor Coiom, Colds,

Baoxcuiria, kc. Ftfiiea
wisliing the Prercnption, will pleas ad-d- n

aa Ret. . A. WILSON; 104 Paaa St.,
Willianisbu.sh, Jf. Y.,

PRIVATE SALES.
House and Lot in McAliatsrville.

A Lot eoiiuitiing Acru u
ground, i:h a L.g llonae,
weather-buarde- d io trnl, abd 'm ruoiu.n
pbntereil inaide, itiiirnhle lor one ur taru
UmilieH ; alnn, Slil4- -, L trite .S'.'ip. f)it-n- ,

ax., ail under jEotiS lenc. aiil wtM

with Urn and am til tiuiia. Teriua
aay, and price to unit the liiiien. Apv'A '"

Stephen Lloyd McM':, near the prvin
ies, nr to .Vra. Kebecua L. WiWuli, fur
Soyal, Juniata Co., fa.

A FIKST-K- f E FA KM l TUSCAUOKA
Vatiey, conUiumg Jiti acn-a- , auoat 176 ;

acre clear. Two a. U ol bul diujia. jo. 1, .

Log Kouae, 20xJ4. piiuttert-- and pebbled
Kitchen attached, lliib V and aln
a Well of water near the door ; nione Batit
Barn, 40i'jO ; On-hai- No. 2. ew I roue
lioUfe, 3x3J, good cellar; .Snmiuer llouae,
Hxl'O; and Spring- llout.i; Mew
Frame bank e:rn, Wayou Shed;
(tood Yonnrtirill.ro, ol graitvd irml, m
hearing ruiiilition iV'ill ell all, or bill, lo
suit purcbaxf-r- . Die land is Weil aiiipled
by nature tor Ihe rai,ing ol grain and att4:fc.

f leiitv ol lime atone. The e iiiiuuni;y is
good. Churchea ami whool hoie conve-
nient. Teruis moderate. For puritcul.tre
call on or aIdre.-- a C. atEKEi,

Fin:er' Grove, Juniata Co., i'a.

FASKior SALt, in Tnwarora Valley
near Keru Milla. conlitininx 1!!I acrea near
ly all olearwi, the ba'lanre well aet niibj
good t,l.ite-pat- l t'niber, only 3 miies from
the new l nilro- d. The I, i d ia I

not uio.-l- i hiliy, a p.irt l ln h haa been
lately ImK-- tiueeu acrea ol water I

in nearly all of me true in atoin-iane- !

Log b.mk-bari- Good boiiN,- - Jjt'v'o,
all ueeeioi-tr- outbuildings, A never titiiint.
louutain 01 good water iui.luat' at the door
alro a lre huieMotie qaarrt about 2 mile
nwtHUI w lutuqi iiiu. I V nun lien
and Setmol-h.-ii- .- within hult-iuil.- -. Price
I.HOO or ca.il ou or addn-s-

J. KV.VF.P?. !

Peru Mil:. Juniata O... Pa., j

j

A FARM OF Ti ACRES. 65 ACKKS j

cear and m a good s'ate nfciWHTatioii. ih
bafance in timber, iti Sprnce Hill township, j

Juniata county. Pa., noe-ha- ii 1111u tro.11 the
rauroau irooi toe anoiaia i,i ine t

.
1 he iiiinriivinetils nr. a I. (.rye lini liwrl- - .

fing House, 26x'i'! feet, with a we of cood '....... ,1... U..1, j..... i..K- -'j .t , . .

rhard, and a great variety ol Irmt.
.the right to quarry irue atone on a

about a r.al t. The farm haa been
limed recent)". . J

Trims One-ha- cih, Vince in two
stinuul piytnentH. j

For laither j irticusrs 8'ldre
f. A. Ill it FM AX.

Sprnee lull, Jutiiaia la., I'a.

A FISST-RAT- E FAhU, CONTAININll
One liiiixtred and il'. Aer.-.- , in liiu . s!
wheat-growin- g disuiet in tl- - State ol Ohio,
situated oii-h- i,ii mile Ir. ia ru u;ia rail-
road aration, in fan , and one
mile Irom a goi-- pike. lle imp oveinenta
area larse tw.,-u,- ry liliiCi. HOtSK (13
roons, bait if't Dooliie Lug ti.rn
ar.d Stable, ar.il ol.Vr DiiiKiinjj.. and a veil
ol good water. A stream of Tini water
travros the centre of tie iVm. There s
a larr-- 3 orchard ou the premises. IViIt tke
$7(1 per acre, part ch, rest i payments.
A iar-- adjoining sold for $1':0 per acre.
The reason forseIlius,ia thedesire toi-ttcs- t

iacily projierty, in Ctreleville. For ull in-

formation address J. SWKYEli,
Circlevilie, l'K'kaway Co., Oulo.

4 .rTP.
3 jrr

'2r?.T-V.-- i' a i-- .. . .

IS'I:- -
j v a.--...

4 Xlj aa:a".w.-.y- , )

Katiraa U.i Yaati'sl Csior ts Crr; c ".i-- i v
5 pjHier's Ilrir Bzkaia is f'V'y r i

v, iu rni r.' .n.; - i i;i. - - y

J IttKs. zl Ci . 'ft

C Hd l rfM.t alrt i iT,.T Wl'!1!-- -

T2 4 TTT'Crr'5?.'lavr. k-- tar
5&

al aa. Eiia k m a aVat V

If ai a t:irbarie or Cuncr. m
."jrotii- - rr a t: .ithrr rua f';iii t7 f.D

Lt.il l; tia try i'A2&Zk'at I -. t
If y. a ate a Uwr.er, minuatr or t'ev r -r

lij!..fcy nirr.Ual ur:n crauixisv.ncait.5.
irtatlastrctu'aAtStbuti cl'rkcT,(.:nj-- i". a. ;

ii iiave cnsiiniplicsj. .ieur..- -

frr. .c't. b:ooi rr aorrt J',-- t 'Ua
Yu. : vn-- i ciart ycj. lib th t'.rrni:st I'n-'zc-

fsi't-i- i TmI i-- J Sur?aCarg'i Zun Ccr t:tJ.
If rc-- ire wainj av-- from :, Jiiyuieas or

t? ot Ci! res "d rrr::i!e a anci-- n i ivt
iS. - : "J r.-- j ; five; it wiJ wmt;or ur br4

. wi t , fr.n i'rc 4awe IVa mill nevr
1; ut.d nuniaUcds of lives; it nur tu.i yrira.

CA": :ON Urf.V ail tKsWtitstjts. VmkmCi-5rr1cr,-

J J- - 'bar aajraU UI ttM SrW .aSST r
,. l prtwr BsTtM. aVaJ ar

Atolls. T. Ic A l aaas, at sVsirra U wriaja.

GRZAT AVrjfO ITTINwl DCTJ.AA ilZS.

StrgfmvK.Li jsu anai.. j...

j h t laum fmp-sc- c has pay iris g
; r. T.efrs 9
: fiir:ii'rf tiki-- it Insist Lin Una . 1;

tcx fcx jiturcci tj
IS' ' . - - P. jC ' ii

"cUZ f ti- - t . i V;.;' t- - rz. tj

18 1 jj 9 Opcratii oa tts FJirl f
III if lit! DIRECT AND POWERFULnut PRESSURE,

hufcai cf rcllin- - (rrhKline or
aLduw pou lis bnttw. Works ia (ha aall aa well.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONC, CHEAP.

Bend for fnll dewriptiva cireolan to tba Inventors
(Oil BOLE MAhklLS,

POUTER BLANCHARD'S SONS,
CONCORD, M. H.

I OB P Mi Ni l.SU DP LV'titV t.U
don at this o(-e-

The tamdoah Valley Honte

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTHS EST.

a uva um tiHC pauimiu misswat,

with rKsoaPASsan

THROTJoa PDLLXAN CAB SKRVICS

AND

Parfect Transportation Facilities,

tiaverkim m vai rmnms sections

or TBI

SOUTBERX STATES, LT0N

aaiLWara or

rsiroaa aaoaixaacs,
acraiuua aciar,

amu cuaaua sessi
Rtw l'ork, Alarrlsbura;,
AbiiMtiiitsia, taslaigtwB
Bialtituwrw,

AiS--

Memphis, LittlstaoXfille, Cbafcauirwga,
saiiiraiia- - imww

el comm-- u ia- -
d aaali-st- upou Hue.

'"'aTuu or meat aeoesaible
acea.oatoaC.on.

ol tuourw.g value.

The Shen VaKey, its eontinnoua

phy.ic.1 buiy .ad sceaetf ef u

at i.uray JI ne .Mlenul
V i. I ' M BolwIhe xNatural ttflge K

Vl gmit piusi me iVain Smgaoi
i.mi OwuH.a-- J me uurlaled aeeoary

AatieViUe aiauo Wraieru .rui Orouua;
reavrts ot

Krwub i chrwiaS
K, le.ii.eo a. d Be reuUutM winter
ioU; t poin.a o. at.uib licufii and rteflta

bottA aer-vi-recre.ieilanuun a reurutta! iN N.en route : tUaLlirtAlf
AI titAL tfUlUit, UUTbL., liJ

Aaeuriug a petaoiial cuuuorl hitharlo unat--
um.-- ui a auuiUera ireior'a proTeaa. iu
Uuc suaawn k.x ;utMva It ilea. licfaeta, sua
.rn,.rMiu.nu to ail IUO Woudertul lioaar'S
along iuo duo will poneolua, adapted to

laoica aurt. uicaua ol all ciauee ol 4 amine r

tourikU.
t or l KketH, Time cards, Guide looks,

Slurping tr Rowaiioua, auJ a. I int orma-ih- o,

l.nju.ra l all feuua. ivauia kaJxoad
ut leading dill a, Ticltel ti Skea
Noitn ami avtai, or at lue Kaaiem olt ea of
Iftik due l

H-- rourlii Avenue, Fittr-bur- Pa.
i,rU W abmgioU at bualou, JSaM.
SOd bruaUaay, Ae XmH.
don ciietnut Bireol, i'lioadelpbia.
!o7 A val ttitiiuore ireoi, (
W..,iciu jaa.yund K. K.. Baltirt ore.

LuoiO. ruua Valley K. H. liaiiisburg, . Fa- -

MieuaudoaU Vaiir) li. 1. il.tgeiatoarn 1 id.
A. FUFfc,

Gtnrrat Pi'i'r t Tickit Jtnt,
March Ib'b. Lj uenburg, W a.

J UUAiA VaUaLLa MaNK,
Ol iUltLi.tlun.1i, PA.

sua
iUiAACll AT PullT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
I

J. -- KV i.S I'UaiKKOV, frttidnt. .1

1". VAN litWl.N, Cathur

Dtasctoss:
J. Kevin Poutoroy, Joseph Kothrock,
UCT)ro Jacobs, Pbiiip H. Kepner,
Aulob j,. buuaall, Louu fc. Atkinson

i'ouiwoy,

srocanoLDEsa :

J-- .Newu i'omeroy, K. K. Parker,
r'uUip a. Keuuer, Annie M. bheliey,
aosupU .toturock, Jano II. Irwin,
ueorice Jacobs, atary Kuri!,

Samuel M. Kurtz,
W C. ioluerov, J. Uoluies Irwin,
auios U. iiousali, T. V . Ir win,
AoaU Uertzier, P. Ji. Frow.
Charloite inyder, Jobn Uertzicr.

J3f iuiereai allowed at the rate ol 2 per
jceut. uu o mouths certificates, 3 per cent, on

f jan23, 1870-- tf

Si'Iiilali'S
pOsi.i oam wise

Used in tho Pri.iei;l Churchea for ai

pnrpoe.

Excellait for L-Jie- s and Weekly
Parsons and the: Asred.

CO

o
53

1

.'A H

SPEC'S POST ER1PE WINE I

TOUR YEARS OLD.
rv:tisttl.EHKIEl .N ATI Wit WINE

--S. is rrttae a tho juice of the Oporto
Grai, ran.el is this coualry. Its mval- -
u ib'.e.

TONIC AND ST3H;T:iidmS PltQPE3TIf
are uuaorpasaed by ai.) o.Uer alive Wine
famx the pure juice ol Ihe Urape, produc- - j
.d uuder Mr. peer'a own peraoual auuer. t
ilou, ita (uruy ita geuuiueoeaa, axe guar-

anteed. ie ) ouut. t child may parUfe.-o- l

Ui generous qualllUK, aud the Wea4et
invalid u- -e 't adv.tut.te. It ia partic'av
luriy to the. aed and debiliated,
aud miiud lu the varioua ailments that Jt-e- ct

ihe weak, r ev It ia in every rea "i
A W 1XE IO BE HLLlLLi its.

SPEEK'S

l Ja SHERRY.
Tbe P J.SULKK. le b wine or Supe.-- .

or Character and parlakee of the rich qui j
itira 01 tl.e grape iroiu which it ia lu,Bfor Puri'y, Rtcbuesa. Piavorand Miu; uuProperties it it wiU be found nualcoU 0j

SPEER'Sp. j. 13 handy.
This BHA.NDY alanda uurivall.jc ,wi

Country being lar .uporior tor iat.aiciIulT
puipoaes.

11 IS A PDUE diatilatioalmiiith
and contains valuable luediaiuaj properties.

li bas a oeucate navorK similar to that oltbe grapes Irom which it is dtatilled, and i
iu great isvor among Biit-clr- a fanjiiie,.

See ibal ihe niguoiurv, f ALFRFn
SPKEK, P.sic N. v. over the 01each bottle.

Sold bv L. Banks. And by droMUtseverywhere. ---

Sept. 2.

t..r,..u,ucr. uesinng genteel,lucrative agency business, by which ' td. . .ft'lll ltr .n hu n ..a iv- -- --j tra aaareas atmwe, on postal, te U. C. ATilcmsow & c
Mi and 1C7 Fulton Street, cw 'ork.

HfHimSuEAlUl0AD"
TIME-TAB- LE

MS??
t..Mloa

SSSTaSiS "-- """ "'
tiona m,

Joassrowx . , g xegolar

.ti.ao. "fXS. aad UantoMr

7,83 m., Anowa r- t- umu

.detuhia U W

Be)phia6opni.
WtSTWASD.

leaves Hrr-dail- v

jUjru-.- Accoaaoparios
at 10.15 a. m.,.nd stoPP"Hl

Vuuonsarrive. at Munui at la.l, P-- -

... un.huia- - 1 1.1a a. w., ilifflw

"r4. rur rach.., Alioona at 8.4
atimm auu

Pittsbur o.oa p.p. ex.,
. leaves Harris- -

arrives at atm""eioppmg al all

' 11 20Philadelphiapfe Express Waves

?!..r; Zr.v.-;- , jaiuiiasoi.
""-"-'..- 6 SO

; LeistowuOau., a... I........ kiu.hi: Hunliuiidon
111 Ht. UU1VU w -

7 U3 truc. creekti .'aiVMVt a i ''JlasBi; Tyroao IH.I fl1
Jjjtm; aVllooua Bio r
1

Fa.' Line leaves PhiUdelpbu at 11 ua a
oil...,. UilHiu 4 Si d ui :

: llarriaours ti"i . ,

ijiWUIOWU S iop u. . aao-- a- 'Altoona W p n. ; Pitts-

burg
Tyrone 6 40 p la;

11 SO pin.

LKWI3TOWM DlVISIOaV.

Trains leave Lewislowa Juuclion lor JtU-ro- y

al bai a in, 10 0 am, PI- M
iuubury at I 00 a m, 1 J P u .

iraiu arrive at Lcwistoan Junction from

Uiuoy at M 10 a iu, I 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; troia
suubuy at 10 00 a m, 4

TTKOiiB DIVISION".

Trains Itavs Tyrono for BoUefonto and
Loek Uaven at 8 oO a ui, I 30 P w. Lovs
TyroDS tor Ourweusvilio aud CloarUeld al
8 so a m, 1 io p iiu

i'raias leave Tytooe lor Warriors Mails,

PenuayUauia Furnace and Scotia at SO a
in and ' p ia.

"raios itn' at Tyroao from Bellefonts
and Lock flaveu al j U a ui, aud 6 Hi p m.

Trains ari-- at Tyroua Irom Curweua-vill- e

aut'karacld at 1 24 a ui, and 5 utf p ui.
Trams arrive ax Tyrone Iroui Scoja,

aud Peuusylvania F arnaco at 1

SO a oa, at i i pm.

Philadelphia dc Eeadin Eailroad.

Arrangeuieat ef Passenger Trains.

Jvaa atith,
TVaias lim Himtkirg mi Mltimt s

r or new iors via Aiientown, at I 60 a. m.,
and I 4- - p. iu.

For Aew York via I'liiIadBlphia and "Bonnd
iirook Koute," 6 al 1 i a m, and 1 tip in.

For Philadelphia, 8 5J, 7 oO, 9i0 am, 1 45
atd 4 uV p m.

For Meattihg at 5 20, d Jo, 7 50, 9 50 a as,
1 45, 4 UO and 8 W p m.

F or Pottsille al 6 io, 7 5i, 0 50 s m, and
1 4' ar-- 4 bO p. in. and via .Schuy ikiil k.
Soeqiiehanaa branco at i 40 p n. For
AuD.irn, lu a ni.

For Alieutewaat 6 111, 7 50, M) n, i 45
and 4 00 y m.

Tbe 7 M am, and 1 43 p trains bavs
through .ara for Now ferk via A I lea-to- n

n.
SVXDJYS.

For 41!euto-- s and wsy ntatioosat SiOaaa.
For KeadingrPhtladelphia and way atanensat j a uv and 1 46 p m.

i'raias Jar Ujrristxrg Uawe a fallom
Leave ew York via Aiieulowaal wbO am,

1 tid aud a Jo p m.
Leave iew York ia "Bound Brook Roafs"

and Philadelphia 7 4o a iu, 1 80, 4 UO and
.5 aO p m , nd 12.00 nudiiiat, arriving ullarrisbu s" aoO,B20, a p, m., and,

12 IbaLdtfO a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 a0 9 46 m., 400.a au ai.a iUpu.
L.eave PottavUie at 00., nnii n . a F- - - .u Mai ww e

piu. I
Leave Keauiog at 4 60, 7 30, . 1 1 50 a, bb, Jt ai, tt Id,. 50 snd 10 24 put.
Leave Pottavule via whuyituti ut Susqiiw-- I

' "' v - UI. SU 4 10 p BV.
" - tw.vw u a. o jty e u a UI 1X15,4 au aud 'J 05 p m.

Leave Kew York via allentowii, at 6 iO t,.
ui. Philadelphia ai J si p niLeave Keading at 7 eJ a iu and 10 2i na.Leave Alleuiowa at !l5 p ui

Leave llAKKJSUbilG lor Psxton, toe .
tel, aud oteeltou daily, ecspt Sundaa.ia,
crpi Saturday una Sunday, 6 So
Saturday ouiv, 4 45 aud b U), p J""-"- ""

Keluruiug, leave srtFLXUN daily, ex-cept buttday, 1U7 w ilJOi) u
oufv , Tt?'"' i.0 p m.

; C. ti. HAXCOCX

J. l.oijtTi;s,
Gtnerat JL'aaer--

CABTIOX.SOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned aninsXX wpaseing UH, tl,e land, of

or Walker

Jcaaibau Kir 'i G ShellyWia Bntnthotfer A U KurtaHenry bmece Uitvid SmithI'atharin Kurta S Owen EvansJhu M5-ee-
u

Teston Benner
C. T. --SpicherW Siraith Jobn L Aukera. Su rtx J H Gaiber,u'f Acker 3 11 Kanttioaai.utw n n.mn J F Dettra' W Uostetlar

Je e Pine, David Hnnberger
Ja ob Arnold VarnesHoopK Levi K Myera

IZT '

ASCTiTS! AGKTS7aCY

SUS WILD i!!D n 2

0"L Or m,m f

lrtwol lk.irr. Plrw,e. ,.1Cow-b--a. Ml " " MW a,b

"J": w io PlZT"

PP. Subrib, Tr tta Jr n.ws.
Pelican. awd St.

The Senlml --j d . .

Tws at whirl, ,.v"7,,,,,Em i. ...- " M a aSifl -

QraybilV Ccluxsm

FALL STOCK

CARPETS,
Choice Patteea

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IINGRAJjNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Lisa of

RAG,

A Choice Lot cf

HE31P,

Eeautifol Patterns in?

STAIR,

aai

HALL

Carpets
AT TJIE

Carpet House

PUR!TUBE H 00 MS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At ths Old Staad,

ox trb wvTarsrxgT ewjraa or

BSIDGE & WITEfi STREETS,

MirrujiTorrs,. pa.,

HA8 J6IT KECUVfiO

All the aboTa 4n una Aral A il:T.
anil all othar things tbat may

bj fottad ia a

T 5 YFiSmK ST5BE,

AT PRICES

BSV08D COMPETITIOS.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS 01?

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OP

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and

. Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
W ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT YAEIETT,

t0"' C,In f everything u.uallj
m a First-mo-.. tt..viwh liUUJt

urnisliing (Jooda Store.

J0HN S. GRAYBILI.


